
pass over without duuculty. M'eare tokj tLar NOTICE TO MARINERS. '

It. Vt Jonc, .

Stephen Sparrow,
Cliitoctiiral skill, and all the suniptuiunnoss of
luxurious living. With these displays of

unci wealth. : Uie tendencies lo
Our Correspondence.

Th Licence 8fstenv
Mb. Enrwa: Herewith 1 Aand yontus u SATURDAT. SEPT. 3d, 1853.

atanee of fre decision or the Supremo Oourt de-

livered in 184 1 on the subject if the powers of
th- - fmrntv Court in the refusal of applicatione

urc

tor licenses to retail Spirituous liquors, which tin
von will plene piihliA for Uie purpose of giving J

' ' - lat thisnecessary information to the people time,
. on a much mooted subject. It will oe seen irora
fthis decision that all application for license are
""not bound to be granted even to goad momi
personal save the mark! hut tliat the County
Court ha the light to exercise a aound, legal
discretion, as to the number ef licenses for the
(Vinrt.reterrtnff itself to the wants and convex

wlence of the people & Now as every
' Wliood, nnd I may say almost every family in

Town and County have been" morn or less afflict.
A d --with this curse of the human rate, it would

not I think be improper to suppose that the real
wants and convenience ofthe people' would be

,to have this notorious enemy as far from their

--County on this subject wil bin a short time, and

' have found them amtormiy amnous to wko mow
' atcn towards suppressing or checking this evil

a i r 4 1 . e. .. ir I
, in Town ana uouuty oy uie wr . ... ,t is J How well the guests ooraton,

may be in their power, of retail licenses, which ll0jMitifui

itjStiffJ? -- ! Uowthrveujoylvaughin,
Z Town S3? our fLmmissionVr. have been joking.promenad.ngd fl.rt.ng as ifthey haJ

heretofore in the habit (which I am pleased to been used to high life and great things all their

nnd in a late case thoyhave broken) of granting days! Cotton Lords, and factory lords, farm-- y

In nil nnnliMlltjl who nt 85 into the Town I ... nlAntAts. merchants. tralors.cattnins,cIeTks,
. Treasury a recommendation, as it is called, with

Uiucn iney proceeu mo vv i"-i-- r

a Lawyer, who obtains a bench of seven Magi

' tratea, who, seeing flii reeommendatioa from the
imruediate representations of he applicants and

' to whom they are disposed to act in a eonrteous
manner, after some further usual form Of testify.

' in tl,. Mnml character of the appHeants,with

which the Law says they must be endowed to be

v..' fit to retaU SpWtuous Liquors, (which the Che- - J

- misteallspoisonj grant meapFiHau-- u. -

. his or their Bar, (which is seldom noticed) he or
. .i k.,ir r his license

II1VV IMUJUIUHIIMI Mis - O I

bv kuepuiff a disorderly house. At it respect re-- I
. i.iiin in the Countv oat of the Town, I think

- lhire is but one place (Swift Creek) where it is
., applied for, and I have no doubt if we commence

' "I TZ i"i d. .fcnowledired evil,
rlnmUtinothernar

. people ar waking no to the importance of this
..hiprf na for instance the thriving Town of

' ' Asbcritlcof 1530 inbabitaatsJiaa no retail estapa
Hshment for the "wants and convenience" of this,

w quite a respectable namber of the people, f To
..how to aome txtent. whatfte role. t uoa

H .nta .nil MmraiiMW. lhll MUll bUMinCSS IS UP--

.
'
held by Law ,metimea think of this matter, I

i.i .u mr t nun ernntloman I

.rlvA tn mo annui llUla tfmo affO that " he t

took his glass regu'arly, but he would cheerfully
nu tot a. Law that would cive every nan who

sold liquor, thirty-nin- e lashes. ; Anotner on Ha-

ving the petition to the Commwsioncrs present
ed to luin lor his signature remaraea on ik"8
it that " he would sign it ifhy so doing it would

' ' tinv ilia vprv first man that sold liouorafter
' ward f theae may be called isolated eases, but

J I for one firmly believe that those who are most

- - strongly wedded to this habit and would be

llmnirht to need most these convenient place
for indnlgeneJ in it, would be Uie most thankful

V !, ,u,,:.. . ftt nf their

- Collector'l Cce, I..
JJISTBICT OF yunavuaa. )

. ; - " j avoust aeui. 1

THE Liirht Vessel atllarbour Island Bar will I
I m 1 L . .Ld A. A...I III. I

DO renioveu iruin uer bmiuuii u r uui i

6th September nexr, to undergo rrpnir. i

A Buoy itn a. wmte nag win oe piacoa ei i

spot, Wiucn can ue aeuu i iuv uwauvo vi
three miles. - j,. r .,, U1.1V15.K . UriVVKI,

Superintendent of Light.
4 Vi."U t V,..'v . M If.

i'J.H ,.. ill". Uftfy

Tho tearl Streot House in New York waa

destroyed by fire on the tost ,

We invito the readers attention to two. e- - I

bracU from the Liverpool Times 'of August

13Ui in relntion to the two prominent topics

. In lCiiit at this time. ' The I

1. .nJ nrnanvit. of short I

i r.r. V .
crop in Europe. We preter to lei ino rcauer i

see what a well informed Journal thinks upon

ui, .1. innU ibivr tlmn nm ourown ideas

The notion, of Editor, formed upon subject.
. .. t k 1

telating to countries so distant, And maue tip

oiten upon couirauictory Huueiiieuui, iiius w
qilently be very crude and often wide of the

!ir W cannon y say that ottr WlfMN
is mat ino uyj-qwi- wwu;
in' two or Uireo particulars, for instance ii

1. ;..V rim... nrl.iliilitv ia that ihn Russian aties 1

.tV1 - - -
j--

.. mi .. z .. ....i.i 1... .i.. a iwin boou ue euieur iu w i
. .

certa that sucU Will be W case. e

Uiinks too that there will on th whom be a

tlnrt emn in Europe, and min will command I

r . . 5 . .
a li irh price Uicro shortly, whether tfterc IW

war or not. All the accounU we''mm.see wem to I

sustain in this latter pinion. '
From tho Liter time of th 13( inst. ,
..'. w f ...(...I

I EUwwIA MliU TJIsUEJETi M.
The extreme anxiety which the critical state

of the Oriental question occaioned last week
has-bee- vervr much relieved, but is by no

rneansiHitireiy removeO.- - jAawatcaea iromr.
relersburgl the 84 of August, reached

..r 1..1... ; .1- .- a.i. .T.T. f..i.
7 , ... . - mmmA . m . 1

ICUr, ot lliu fill, una wro vukw
. mj .1.. aCL-- t. lai--i Ua

' ' 1 t 1.1 I.- -J
mlm.Mm.1 1..t

retcrreu w iw mm uj
Kusnia. France, Wand and AuMria being
in accord, the acceptance .of the I'orte wad

alone wanting. ThU annsUnceinent cnused a
--Ima im th. MlrK k Marlrola .J I'.n an.l

London, and mtbtk; opinion, always running to
extremes, ruslwd from a painful state of alarm
to a full security Uiat eterytlimg was scttUM

peaceabm A more calm exaiitination m
dates and bets make Itevident thatUieEmpe- -

ror of Russia, on the trd of August, could not
have been in receij of the dwfwtchc front
Vionna eontoiuimr the proixisitioha teforrvil trt.

ii... imt tn
2nd of A'agostt therefore the- Enftieror tnut
have prodetermitteU tit Ins mind to tate a more
pacific course, or what I fat mora pfrtbnble,
bo must have learnt direct from M. Drouvn Je
Lbuys and Lord Carcndon, that France and
England were perfccUy united ntion tho que- -

tu n,md that to th m divisions between us ami

ViTtrmm' wtiftoirr arms. With that
fU.HlHaftifv m.l.i,.l. I. mm.. L.J .1.. tl . ...

luarauu me nuawan in
triguers throughout, tbey now give out that
the question of the evacuation of Uie Princi-
palities is not alluded to In Uie trotmaltloiHi
sent to t. Petersburg But as Lord Claren-
don has said over and over again, that (he
evacuation of the Principalities is a tiW yttrt
non to any preliminaries of fHsace, or to lite
conclusion or ttie qan war which now exist,
we are satisfied that neither Franco nt V.n.
glam! will submit to any conditions which may
in the sinallet degree compromise the inde--
pemlence or jeopardise tlie inbrity of Uie Ot- -

loiiimi uoiniiiions. n we eouiu nave our own
way, we wonld compel the Cairto Mmbtirsc
Turkey every piastre which she lias been forc-
ed to sjnd in the defence of her territories ;
and If there was some more moral cart's tall at
which we could chastise those writers who
talk ot giving Kussia an indemnity for her ex-

penses, we would cheerfully act as execution
ers upon the occasion. Such obliquity of
judgment, audi perversion of common scne
licwr and justice, is a deep reproarh to the
public preas. Pending Uie final termination of
mis serious dispute, which can only be com
plcte by the speedy and enUre evacuation of
Momavia and Wallachia, the Sultan, there is
no doubt fully concurs in whatever his allies
may have decided upon bnt, with all the ex-
citement which the aggression ofBussia has
createoinroughout Turkey, it wUl bs fortunate
If Uie crisis m passed without some popular rmf
",c,,i "ih.ii me vrar wouiri madiv hi nn.
to make4 a pretext fof remaining in the Princi-
palities. It will be also borne in mind that at
tho period when the affair of the Holy Place
was deemed to be satisfactorily setUed, Prince
Menschikoff suddenly made fm.). .nil tMn.ln.!.
sime ucnianos, ana Uie Cr may again put in
practice some such artifice in order to protract
ntVmttnf inns avw U k,..- vtv. M.yj wiukt, nna in uienpnnflfmake a descent upon Uoumelia wiU all hu

.evw in cWnet of France
and England there are men wlio know thor
oughly what tliev are a) a it. n.l ik.
pies which they have laid down as the guide
of their conduct leara ttft 1tMl 111 it iMit OkinA
that it will be utterly imnoir.l W tb.
or Count Neaselrode to circumvent or over
reacn uiem. I lie latest news we hear from
Constantinople is to tho 1st inst, when it is ro--
iru.a uiai Hie Kossian consul at Adrianoplc
had been recalled, and that a frsh manifesto
to ins nation had appeared. Tlie news of whatuu ueen agreed uon at Vienna had not yet
ri'AldlAll (VMlMt.fltinnnln 1...1 1.1. . .

v...,-...- , ut hu uouui coum oe
entertained bout the consent of tho Porte to
me propositions sent to Nt. Pctewburgh. AH
...y ".. i me punicuiars or these r
sitions are mero idle spoculations, which
aays wui clear un. It is not likely that any Am
.pr.,, -- .,u.u uidciose me details of a note

which involves tho peace of Europe; there-
fore, when a newspaper writer tolls ,us that his
familiar friend' savs an nnd an. m tnlra laava in

disbelieve him in tolo. We prefer to admit
frankly our own iimaranoe of the neotrfiat nn
than to nd forth to Our readers in altmarts nt

j U Vrwo 'WMtwiw wvw
reach, whratlipv roirrht become useful and valu -

Gocrge Salter
Emm Bnrkcsj

(!. It. Ustiorne, , . Joseph Irving
Q. Begart,' ' ;. John L. Pittman.,
Richard B . Taylor, ' Henry UcLin,

1
1

J. WUUs, William O. Hull,

Wm. P. Robsnoa,. . , J. B. Moore, t
' '

Samuel W. Howard, JssrA. Byd, "

Joaspk H- - llackbnrn, . Rkbartt T. Btrry, ;

James J. Howard, , George W. Howard,

Am Brooks, ;.., M. A. Outtea,
JohaM. Oliver, ;i(lea. MiUtr,--- .

Alexander Harrey, Thomas D. Joaos,
C. Bishuts , lliley A. Datii,
Bishop, Jmh. N. Allen,

Robert C. Hsy, ; A. Brookfield
Re. Lewia, lnoaa W. Hughes, ,

John a Wallace, " Storn & Bro,,

Joha 0. Comron, . John llutcluaiou
Henry Covert, , i D. Y.1 Fisher, v ' !,

GeorgeS. Sinith," Wm. DaniilO'Leary,
Stephen T. FulforJ, 9. P Backus, -

Tim 8.' tiowsnt, W. Hoopee. "

V. W. OadtiU, ; T. Page RtamJ,
JshaM-ArrX- William Uay,
George t1. Fisher,' Joel Uenry,
Walter I'owers, VTm. Tladah, ;

VI. P. ITbltehsnt, J, T. Coaaanl,
Wm. H. Mayhew, '" J. QomllpK, Jr.,
Lewis Phelps, J. A. PbilHpa,
John Mildrnm, ? - . Geo, WdeWallaoc, I

Jauiss Ellixsnn. : Wm. IL Pearce.
Joba Crsekman, Jr., Jnmes L. Wsllste, ;

Oeslan Hanks

Hon. 11 M. Saunders.1

Indgo Saunders On Internal Improve
mean.

Tlin followinir oiinions of tlio Hon. K. M.

Saunders on the aubject of certain ' Internal
T ! Viir Stlnta vprfl mM'MliH ill

thosliape of a letter to Col. R. G. A.Lovk, of

Huvwood. and but recently published.
y ... : ... "i -- ar... I

It will be seen mat uie Juuge grauiy . I

tions

lattw. We trust be may be able to ring this

amount out of Congress, and an s additional j
million for .

Uie benelit of the main enterance

i J y , . ,

rwM Af n.nimvAs. asdircctiv conneciea wiui
the foreign commerce of the country." '

' ' Ralbioh Mat 20tU 53. I

4 Dear Sir: I dhl not receive your letter un- -

home from my Spring cir- -

ZuJit havimrbeensent to the wrong

CfilJIcfflsendjuTO
I nm nleascd to hear of tlie favorabl SO- - I

mao Hi rnil itlfa nf the state of Dublio feeling in

the west m behait ot uie extension ot wie jui
Koad to the Tennessee line,- - I mink I may

speak with certainty in saying that the people

of the cast are very decidedly in favor of the

extension to Beaufort. The jjforth Carolina

road, whose completion is now only a question

of time, t should form tho basis of our future

railroad operations. "

rh three irrent subiects of Improvement at
present, should be 1st The Iulet at Nag's

llcad; 2nd.1' The Atlantic Road from Golds- -

boro'to Beaufort; 3rd. :1 ue extension west, to
tliATennesoeeline. In support of each and all

of these works, the friend of Internal
everv wherchould make common

cause; I do not say that other work are to be

overlooked, but these should be the great
nointa.

1. 'JiTaffU Head. TUU clearly is a national

work and falls within the constitutional pow-r-a

of Concrress. as directly connected with

the foreign commerce of the country. It should

be taken up and pressed as a Stale question,
and our Senators and Representatives inslrue--- S.

toiot ouar --uut nt language not to oe
put off or refused.: i Fourteeu millions have
been given by Congress in public lands towards
the great railroad in Illinois. ; MilKons have
been appropriated elsewhare in works ofvarious
kinds, rive millions should be given to this
work, quite as important as many of them.

2. The extension of the Central Road East
from Goldsbtmt to tlit Harbor of Beaufort.
Tho act of tho last cession of tho Legislature,
which I had the honor of introducing, appro-
priates four thousand dollars for a survey and
the organization of a Company the. stock to
be raised by county and individual subscrip-
tions leaving the next Legislature to make
up the deficiency; ono millions to bo the capital.
1 am under a prom 'wo to go to New Berne Uie
middle of next month, to put Uie ball in mo-
tion. It is believed if a. majority of the mag
istrates of Craven County should authorise the
question to be submitted to Uie voice of the
people for a liberal subscription, it will carry
and be followed by other counties on the line.

3 The extension IP. The same' act ap-
propriates twelve thousand dollars for a sur-
vey, the organization of a company, and coun-
ty subscriptions, In like manner asm the cause
of Uie Atlantic Road. Let Uie surrey : be
made, the road located, and then no murmur-
ing or discontent, but a united action every-
where, and success is certain.

The County and Corporation system of sub-

scription has succeeded in Tennessee and Ken-tack- y

has built and is building the Nashville
and Chattanooga, tiro Louisville ano Nashville
road, and why slionld not this system succeed
with us! Let these three great works be ac-

complished, and North Carolina will have
reached her culminating point, and the star of
her glory will extend its bright and fostering
ray over the land. I am prepared to do my
duty, and if thio service shall be held as in
compatible with my present position, I am pre
pared to surrender my com mission. I have
not time to say more.; 'f " .

Yosm Tory truly,
- K. M. SAUNDERS,

Cou Love. ,

A Claim. Alexander Sterling, called Lord
Sterlintr, formerly a Brittish subnet, a itran
of Uie United States, lays claim to a part of

anaua, wiucn mciuues me risneries. Morne
speak of him M a first rate man, while others
make heavy charge against Inm. The Balti
more rimes says: "Alexander is a man of
rare talent, and wrote seme of rhe best leaders
of the Southern Press. , He wrote afterwards
for the Cotton Ilant, until entmsrements fori
dent to his claim required all of his attention.
since the we have met him but rarelymost
ly on the street in Washington. Alexander
asserts that Uie Brittish Government turned
the press against him, and other wavs nreiti
diced and defeated his claim. He asserts he
ran make bis claim good: but fiudimr that the

f . i i i . 1 . ,
jjugireii wuncrmiieiii, iiuu ueiermmca w crusu
him, determined to become a citizen of the
United Btates, and thus enforce his claim"

It is said Uie matter win be brought before
Congress. Till then, all that can be said or
wrrtten amounts to little more than idle amwii- -

lation.

A yonng physician alinir permission of
lass to kiss her, site replied 'No. sir. .1 never
like a vcfw' bilt stud in my face.' '

the Russians meditate a now expedition aguinst
the Circassiana, and the state ofUie' Asiatic
prorincea, from all accounts l0"fffi'y threM-euin-

The Kgypian fleet Imd notj it fceui.s,

actually arrived at Couvtaiitioople, but as
t .1 m..'..l 1. . ienourur expeewju, " no unegrupii wm w, m- -

teen j,,- -, nj. tlmt tt had actually rcflobetl tli

f4tl,(ia-- nnrn iiotu tho Kussiiiu and Turki..! h

armies appear to be tuffcring greatly from tli

boat, and from the pestiferous marshes around

From the LifOti Time of As Wk.

Ths Wealhf and the Crops inT

' I'.lS England.; '"';'
The fine weather which has" prevailed dd

ring the last eight of ton byi ih - (florimi,
nnl.inA .!!.. h w nave Imii for riieiiiiifr till

.,.1- -' xttt. mmt1.'AA ilia Klif trirtr twnpA

j,. prcoryod ii, the East, are tolling on tk
mClru markets of the United Kingdom. At

Mark-lan- e, on Monday, the decline was thre

SUllling pw ui,;,r"have still further cheapened jthcstaffornto.jfjj, there seeins to be a general

.mjcment amonmt all person who have writ

ten or anoken on the subject. Uiat, under tli

lllfJ UrvSUIIli Tvlt im w mwuuivii vii
proJuctsro we have had for along perio- tl-
'juis m so gencrairy muimiiwi, bjiu h whw:
with the vit of persons in other, tesimt,

diimular in opinion, that we have no

aitornativ but to hovyevc,.

to (nj, einfto wi,ich the next fow weeks m .v

..mduco on the cereal ' crops of UiO tiuto.
Kinmlom. '"., .,

LJiuortunau-iv.too- . cronoe u uw w
-- ,

tin a Wnnw nruutlon than ounwlre.1, and Ue

f .... crL(i, y mn itt tlw Hit v ei
tl.M French irovertiment which is acting itl

as much promptitude at though a famine.. . h'm i. .i....r :..f..l .. Jiinpenumg. ui n uwunw r...u v

ta receivuii:, m m jwhiki"'0appHea fruln oUr , wftt cullUt,
H'rance Will be aconilk'titorwith itiuthn luarl

k0ts ofUiS world. The worst (uature nf tuJ.. ... . ... .... I II..-- .

tvisitauonsisuwiincy annow uvanui.iy pnn

iwedle. ln--tb- at tlm ''Hta
.wnwa wiey n y

wrcBn m

i v" 'm? " ,

beyond thtiatumt level, alnmk --A
miUie the victim of its own (rulibity,

1 0 lllcrU is ffTttHtid for 1etinu alarm
i '

Truies have from tin durii.tf the hist i

tlj llfll 0 !!( T ll (V Ul llf 1 1 St til6 PTICO Ot I-- i

pe wouldVi
KTnykeU

'
by the iJiaTurU

...I IT... tJt t .....CI., .mi lltl.twpuw m oy m """ft .
Uie last Tortnigui we nave oma cspeneiicn..
1 UO fimi Uf Uiese CUIUOl m nmsmiuvw J
be said to have and the second hi
beiwir mnch motlillitd b a rnes ami.

. ....me nnu jreo. jwMig .

jmnai wgwy .nm;,Mi y..v--. -
in despite of these ioeiieouraguigigus!ii
JoU cau exMjuat t ranM of , mm i
moutlis to come wil U high, and. thiit U ;

Is stieBgUieued by the know M4 J that fie','.
I are now double what tiny were twi or, Uim

y" S- - have a coi;ii
eraoie enw wo u thj o. jhw
th;le. , U symMns so dmpiritnig hail esirf
m the diiy of slidinscale, the couWnr i

bave been brought to the verge of a nwmlt
revolution; wehotild bavo KuMm the ev
national Ui.kroptcy.iind capitalists would h

Uhm-m- tM,.Wd Kith the pm. Ill
calatmiK--s are now spared; " In the ur, au........ l .11 . . . :. .

1 " --iuut m orii at Uie 'Market pTKi
.i.--,- ..i i .r:.i. ... l . '. .
.mo noun, anu phii a proviso, Wt) lu
not repine. One still greater coiisulatitui
maims the country nvr Utter
pared to sUud the ctiie.jumc..- - ofa tli.ti.

Bonto writers are ciitcrmg into minuu o
rulatinns to show the source fnmi . !. i. Ii .
are must likely to draw our supplies. Mr. J
seph Hturge, a gentleman wiiuco exjierkiiic
a corn dealer is not inferior to that of any in
living, believes that we mint import fifteen m
lion of quarter of grain of al! kinds kfor. I

nest barveat come round agaiu." During th. .

fotlr Jears we liate anually imported during
range of low prices, five million ,ufut.--
wheat and ,nonr, and wndpr the influence
higher rate, we can draw upon the Tiii'
Sutos, Uie Baltic, the Blin k sra, and ot!.
countries for tho remainder. Mi. dc,ra
dum.

Arrivals at the Washington Hotel.
John It. Richardatm, W. II. Howurd.Ovn- -

Craretl, rok,
3. Cheanut, PHt, F. M.rrirt J,F.Fornea, do W. N. Hhuio, do '
J. I). Lmlittin, Wil- - II, 8. tirade, Craven

liarostofti II. a Mi.,.1,. b....
R. lianeocki Swmsbua Bill,

I A. Caswell, d- -r

. IJ. Harrison. Jones. W a it... n..ii:.
S. Lnstiter, Lenoir, If. H. NoUleWn, Nt

'

U. Colemnn, Concord, Vork,
Conn.. R v ii, .!...
. N. White, do do A. Dosii r, do

C K. Hubbard nod ii. Itiii,a .1..
ladv, Glnnn. I b.....ii j' .wn, mi

BiJI2 d and family,

fi. W. I'ellltier, Carte P. Koouce. Jones,
red 1' - 11 u..i j .

J. II. Joiner, Lenoir, 8. McDsnltl.' do
n. lnwson. Tar . ' 1. M f:il.r..li t.,tj

Tcnn 1 ...
loKaviiie,

N. 8. Noal, Trenton. fCllnrrus, ,u
W. Vi Hncrfn do tj. Blimmmft, Jones,
J. II. Whitehead, J. Q. Ailitms, do
'"Craven,' " P. I'. Foy, ,)o
B. B. Kayford, Ham B. W. Scott,"' do

lltori. W. .Stock, Califum!..,
B. J. Williams, do K. Miirr.ll f,. 1. ..

. Cumming. Kliiaton, II. O. Wood, Craven
U Grillin. do H.A.Un. u rt . 11 ui. ... . .

11, oiiarp, arteruu u. w, Street. Hivil'i
Jonea, June, lreelt,

I B. Push, l'itt, B. A. Ensley, Reiiiifnrt,
T. Brown, TarUro W. Ieernft, r!o
C. Jlofeoaelien, do Hooks, Texiu,

. 0Coliner, West K. A. Tlunnpsun,
Indi, OoliJihoro',

B. ltocki Craven', J. N. Hymiin, Trenton,
A mire wt, . do ' W. C. King, rjeaiifbri.
J. Kooneo. Jonu. T. J. Pasteur.litmiif.nt,

D. Harrison, . do A. W. Carmnn,Crav('ti
manly, do J. 1 Liine, do

E. IL Kennick, Beaufort.

Arrivals at the Atlantic Hotel.

f px''ng.Crftvcni J. Wvst, Lenoir,
i4. iiardison. nu .. c4r.ua Jones,,Illlrdiann da ..Thee. Bland, Pitt,

G. C, liriiiaon, . (jo Jacob MivCottur, (In
JFihliar, - rf VV. II. Ellison, Swift

io. billot, 0 ('reek,
Terry, Jo B, Crawfurd, West
Irishes do Port,

Willi, -- . -
Jo J. Homor, ' do

Bush, i n J. 8, Ciiniminits, Kin.1Cuthorol do bin,
' 'llearllv. I H., Grillin, dnJr .Wayne, do K, Hiindcrsnn,

m,', do , J. Artliur,.Hwirt (,(!,
li. 1'. Piitdielt, Join:,

clous indulgencies have douUleesly been in--

1a ' intititn of vice A.

w v- - rroraoted by the facilities flf rc- -

The season is only two thirds yvef, and yet
rmwils continue to nour ia M fast and as

steadily as ever., One set departs, satisfied and
l..,.,...l ...,1 anHAi i,.4wwvta .tresll, and

UUUWWUl .....v I
vigorous after (lie same delights and enjoy- -

S.
meats. ,

;What Country on earth, can exhibit displays

ofsuehafine populaton, such manly Wen,
neh beautiful women, so well attired, so well

behaved, so thoroughly conscious of their free

dont and delight ! " .
v

'
-

"

Every State, and every Temtory in the Uuion,

has its representatives "here. Every body has

responded to 4bo call to come up and see

the might and grandeur of the nation in its
and rrreatest citv. And, not the least

interesting part of the exhibition is the sight
ofthopepfe, andlof that many and various

spectators from the East, West, JSortli, ami

south, t

Tll- -
r

yew
. .

York
.

Hotel life,...how elegant and

a WTe-r- Joctors, ' diiinea, these are the ele- -

raents of our repnblicaa aristocracy, bnt tliey
all play their parts as easily nnd graciously aa

if there were none lnguer or ueucr, greau;r,
or nobter any where. .

Such is the happy effect of our institutions,

that the native and essentia! dignity ofthe char--

wir is dcveloDed: every one shines bv hi:

ow( j; not witfi- a lustre borrowed

from another,' and, paradoxical as it may

ent uh equality. - -

In the hotels, in the saloons... nnd in uroaa- -

'
way, the assembly of strangers is seen under
different phase. ' In all of them, under BU

these invitinar asnects. the tvroininent resources
:t y.r. Tl. tut ' f

expenence, uie oe resorts or paswue, w p.-- -

the worst of human depravity, and the best
nlaco to spend money in, is the great city. ;

iut wjjat advantages are ever gained without
wma attgnnt draw backs? f Let us be proud
of guch a cit M yew York, the Queenly

lier greatness has teen in--
V '

d'eated h? nature, and human art M enter
pnse is fast hurryinsr it so completion, t

' AtlUiN

Proceedlnri of the Board of Commit- -

eionera.

i. Mosdat August 29lh, 1853.

At the regular meeting ol the Board held thia

evening, were present, John D. Whitlord, Esir.
Intendant; I. Disoeway and Matthew MatUiewsa

Commissioners. ' "'

Proeeedings of the last meeting were read and

,
approved

1 Mr. Disosway read a communication from
on-- Elh Whrtlleeey acknowledcmg the

i receip. 01 uriuu iur or vu uvuiu wwuin vu
tributcd at tho Uie Uongresttonai in

HIMl no same.
IViwitSGToai National MoMMESTOrrk e,

August 22. 1853.
L DlSOSWAV, E.SQB.,

e, Xorl Oirolino. '

Deau Sis : Your est un d fiivor of the I Oth
inst. addressrd to Geo. IVatU-raljn- , Esr., w
duly reeeivt d at thi office with a draft tor $-i- 06
enclosed ouing ino amount contributed by the
Patriotic Citizen of Carolina
to aid io the completion of Uie National Monu.
ment u WmlnnEton now in course at erectinn
The Board of Manager tend. r to you and the
public spirited donors their sincere thanks for
UiU nieiuunto oi their love and veneration for
the memory of Washington and the amount con
tnbuted altall be aj.ulied aa desired.

Most rrapoctlully and sincurelv, roura,
EUSHA tVUIffLBSEY.

Oeneral Agent.
The Jotendant presented a petition sitrned bv

over one hundred of the citizen of the Town of
iew-Uer- ne relative to retailing Spirituous Li-
quors. ...

" ';"

.Mr. Disosway said that he deemed it neees
sary that all the member should be prevent
when so important a petition aa the one just pre-
sented w acted upon.he Would therefore move
that it be received, published and laid ea the
table for the present. Agreed to.

STEPHEN B. FORBES,
' - Clert.

TO TIIE WORSHIPFUL BOARD OFCOM
M tSS10 EKi OF TIIE TOWN.

The undursigned Citizen and Tea Payer of
" aware mai uie oojeci ror wiiivh yeur

Worshipful Body was created by Law, was for
me proper regulation or the Town and for the
terra of your election to be the legal guardian
of it best interests both in a moral and peenni-ar- y

point of view, also that your interests a
Citizen and Ta Payers must suffer or prosper

uiu v we cwmiuuniir i large, ana now
from long experience in both relation, fueling
morally certain of th baneful effiiera nfh
Trafbe in Alcoholic Ijijaor, more particularly of
their being retailed in our Town, operating a
aangeroaa lure in the pnth of our vouth. a a
serious impediment to the succom of our Inslitif
Hons or Lesrainir, a the cause of crime and m.
verty and consequent increase of Taxe to our
iowu one county, and to the manifest Injury
of a peeieof our'propeHy in the person of our
Slave, we therefore would most ritwMf.,lU
and earnesUy petition your Wonhiptul Bodr to

" --vpiKMimm ir reeommenoatlons that
h the opinio of high Leenl Anlhoritr miut h
gmoted by your Budy befatre any retail Licence
for our Town, can be legally obtained from our
County Court, in which view of the ense, the
whule responsibility of upprc.ing or eontinu- -

iuiin.u nne eipeneive misines, test
jrar rovnipiui uiKiy.

Go. BMkid. Joha A. Orsr.
8. Bansert. J. W. Ostkill,
'It. Blade, . Joba Osirood,
Wm Wilson, a a. Dibble, '
W. C. White. D,' T. Cam way,
Jame W. Cox. Lemuel 8. Dy,
Enmet Cothbert. , Isaae Le-v-

Arthur F. N. Kolfe, . Gatlia,
wm. a. Jlawlit. li. Hank.
George Alien, Alex. H. Cartis,

. H. Wheeler, John Curtis,
L. B. Herritta. Cicero M. Davis,
C. Kelly, WilmuaC. Willis,
J. C. Steveaaon, TlummC. Willis,
Jas. McC. Briaeon, " Joseph C arrow,
Alex. Joatie. Amos Irebad,
Joha Dibble, . Oe W. Nance,
Juha D. HoriMbleu. ' ' Jeha Hannck,
W. J. Williams. , Hamael Klhott,
Oale 8 Patridice. Joba Lewis,
Cha. C. Clark, . Joba H. Allen,
K II. Uurtt. Thomas K. Ireland,

M. Affoctia, Tbsmee M. 8uiih,
Jas. Wt Crmtr, Lwl Bruwo, ,

Agricultural Society. : '4

We are requeatcditO) give, notice that the

the next meeting of the Craven County .sAgri

cultural' Society will be held in the Court
House in JNew-licrn- o, on iuesday night, the

13th inst.; nt 8'clock.

' COKSON SCHOOLS

WTe invite attention 6' Mr.AViley' circu

lar, on our first page. This Address to the

Superintendents of Conilnon Softool embo-

dies many useful aud 'practicid 'sflggMtions.

The aubiect is of universal interest m our
'. " '.JV n

State." 'We cannot txhect to progress

State, to develops ourreourcs,nnd to elevate

our position.peniianently, unless the enlighten

ment of the people progresses with and takes

control of the newly awakened' energy which

is now being manifested throughout pur bor-

ders. '

A general diffusion of education among all

ranks of the people, is at once the lest guaran-

tee for the preservation of our free institutions,

and the best and most iinportaut means of

placing ourState in that condttionofprosperity

which her abundant natural resources show

her to be capable of attaining. ' - , ,

people,

must, it.ia true, be a gradual work. But the

day has dawned upon tho Old North State,

M(j few cari patent anj judicious effort

.iiil, .,l.ni.i rS o.lnmitnn will allrttlV
...M.bv - y

bring that day to ita meridian brightness.

gmC6 jt OTident that the spread of light
. ... ., , j..." -

people must U gradual, we. think, the idea

iggetionAB!fflk by.-M- rJ

WilovV. similar am in tlift main llldlclOU
m m,m vfJ

lie seems to have looked at the state of the

case as It b, and to have adapted Ills fecom-mendatio-

to the existing state of things un

der our Common School System. IU wisely

avoids the' extremes of recommendirg no-thi-

Useful, and of prcxing rash innovations

that would work more misckiet tuan goou

Our Common School System la doubtless de

fective, and need many rewrirmtion, out on

the whole it is better adapted to effect the

great object for which Coilltuon School Sys-

tems are designed, than would be one that

should be a literal transcript of those which

have been adopted in the Northern States, and

which work well in a thickly: populiited

State, and where education is already dif-

fused more generally than among ii. Per

haps then it is better, on the whole, for some

time to come at least, to Improve gradually

thepresent system, adaptingJiosojmjvrove;
among the people, than to attempt to change
tue system now, radically, by a new school
law. We infer that our general superinten-
dent is acting on this conviction, and we an-

ticipate much good as the result of his efforts
to advance the cause of general education in
the Old North State.

But much will depend upon the spirit with
which his efforts shall bo seconded by tho lo-

cal superintendent!!, tho school committees,
Uie teachers and the parents of thoso who are
directly interested in the cause of education.
We trust that all will work together in Uie

glorious cause, wiUi proper harmony, seal and
judgment, so that our Common Schools may
Ultimately prove to be, what they are mi
of being made, a rich blessing to this and to
future generations.

uisBASB amono tub Fisir. We learn that
within the last week grwt numbers of Fish.
mosUy of small sixe, of the kind called Fat--
backs, but also soin Flounders and others lanr--

er than the Fatbacks, are seen floating iu Uie

irent Kiver, opposite Now-lk-rn- e, particularly
about tho , wharveivfTlicy have the appear
ance oi oemg mucii swelled,

Beveral boatloads hare been taken un on
Uie Southern side of the Town, near the wharves
from laylor & Hooper's Mill to Union Point.
tins is a very uncommon phoenomina in our
Waters. Ve observe that a great mortality
among the finny tribe is also noticed afoul the
docks and wharves in Baltimore. - We do not
see it accounted for.

JOr We rejoice to learn that the re
port which was current in New-Bern- e last
week, and which we, through misinformation,
aided in circulating, that Mr." Elijah Fergii-so- n

of Swansboro', Imd met with a very seri-
ous accident from a Circular Haw, was much
exaggerated. ..

r. rerguson was hurt by his Circular
Saw, but not nearly so seriously a was report-
ed. His arm, we are iirformcd, was injured
imi not eutor split by it as was said, nor
there, so far a we can hear, any amputation
oi nis arm, nor any necessity for it

frmWT' IT MfaanMj.A -.y wj our aavertuing co--

imnns win Do seen tne advertisement ofMn.
a. unver andSon, in which they present tru-
ly, an aUraetive46tock f Fall an4 Winter
uoous,and aro offering thorn, we learn, at
very low price. Uivo there a call.

RAILKOAD IttOS AV' 1. mva i,.mt t ,
from the President ot tli V a l:i.. i , ,

ue lias received infrmii ,.r i.. ..

of three cargoes of Railroad Iron,to bo' delivereI at the lrt of Charleston S. C: fortlio
ternendoftheltoad. Wo arc ;Jthis tangible evidence of tin. i.m7,,,w ..t' a " igreat work- ,-,. H

able members of Society.
j A I'Ai p.ik

" CmmmtlUm

'Trie Jiuueos of the Countv Court are not
bound to errant a license' to retail unirinioiin li.
quors to every one, who provesimeif of good

"moral character; nor have they, on the other
hnad, the arbitrary power to refuse, at their will,
all applicants for license, who have the qualifica-
tion required by tho statute. (Rev. Stat. eh.
82.sec.70

u They have the right to exercise only a sound,
legal discretion, referring itself to the wants and
convenience of the people, to the particular lo-

cation in which the retailing is to be carried on,
nnd to the number of retailers that may be re-
quired fei the public accommodation.

"The Justices having a discretion to a certain
extent in granting licenses to retail; a oiandamue
will not lie to compel them to grant a license to
aay particular individual, though he may have
been improperly refiued a license.

u But, if magistrates, fully informed that they
have discret ion to regulate a branch of the public
police, (as, in this ease, in granting license to re
tillers,) perversely abuse their discretion by ob-
stinately resolving not to exercie it at all. or bv
exercising it in a war purposely to defeat the
legislative intention, or to oppress an individual ;
such an intentional, and, therefore, corrupt vio-
lation of duty and law, must be answered for on
indictment. -

Effect of the Crystal Palace Exhibi
Hon, on the growth and prosperity of
new York. Hew ttyle of Hotels.
Pleasures and Fashions.

New fork, August Y9th.
There are certain epochs in the history of

vyki j 4vv. v".; na.e luirau in uie uuman con- -
titution, in which new devclopements take

place, and a more rapid growth is anparreut
ii.i .... M .t i .. .. .
wuuitw, mi uie aims ot mis city nave ieen
strenuously directed to the interest of trade.
me exiension oi ousiuess, ana tno accumula-
tion of capital and power. All these hare
been fovorabletocity growth and metronoli-
t:ia suromacy, but tt needed sone such move-mu- it

and eiaer(rie like that of the Crystal
llilace,' to combine tlw influencee of Fuhhiou,
and the elegancies of life, with the inaterial ro--

inurccs alr i l v ajuirel. This present year will
b.) a mem'M-aW- one in the history of New
York. It has bronirht with it inanv involu- -
tiona for gl and for evil, miiny new disjJays
of lusury and wealth, and va-- t crowds from
many parts of the country ami from forev
lanil to witnes the glory ami greatnesa of
tli metropolis, and to partake of its novelties
an I enjoymjnta. All the other great cities of
ttie umoa have been comparatively deserted,
tins ha boen full to overflowing. The etfecU
proJucwlby it a re immense and important;
u coucooea tiM lirt ranlc to this emporium,
and HMk it ih only tho seat of tiade, but
tho empire of Fashion. The amount of money
put ,in circulation is proligotis, and the social
mteraing.mg of so many people will wear off
the rougli edges of many prejudices and anti-
pathies. Simultaneously with this new order
ottuing, mere arose, as if by magic, a nun
Ler of splendid hotels in Broadway, nnd a few
otksr parts of the city ; the like has never been
aoeuin this or any other country. The Am-
erican hotel are peculiar to America. In no
other part of the world are such establishment

uor could they- - be supported. Visitors
w u havecome hero to behold thi Crystal
raUv), lavejieen entertained io otfier palaces
in which ;irj couibined the elegance ot taste,
ih; 'IjtAjMtivtii of-ar.- the acliivvvOK-M- of ar- -

the world a fow idle oonjectures like thoss
l - I - - t 1. f. .1uur wnicmporaries, wmcn are an tno more

roliculous, becauso.of the palpable btundurs of
which their gravity of laniriiaira is but too fre
quently a mere cloak. We hope for the best,
and that peace will ba maintained, bill at pre-
sent wbilut 100 to 120,000 Iliisinns are in tho

riiicipuiiucs, it would be very rash for any
tarn towy that tho 41 hole alfalr will allogethe'r


